Country ID Card (9th Grade)
Choose a country you would like to learn about or visit (except for Israel).

Cover Page – ( עמוד שער10 pts.)
It should include:
1) the name of the country
2) the national flag
3) personal details: your name and your class
4) the date you are handing in the work.

Part A – The Country (10x 5 pts. = 50 pts.)
Prepare an ID card for the country. You must include the following:
* The continent
* The capital city

* A map of the country with its capital city and neighboring countries.
Choose 7 important facts about the country from this list:
* Size of the country )(גודל המדינה

* Industries )(תעשיה

* Size of population )(גודל אוכלוסיה

* Agriculture )(חקלאות

* Neighboring countries )(מדינות שכנות

* Animals

* Two main cities (ערים גדולו
* Language(s) ) ) שפות/(שפה
* Currency )(מטבע
* Religion )(דת
* The Date of Independence Day )(תאריך יום העצמאות
* National food )(אוכל לאומי
* Climate / weather ) מזג אויר/ (אקלים
Use these sites to help you:
http://www.factmonster.com/countries.html
http://www.facts-about.org.uk/index-places.htm
http://www.studentsoftheworld.info/menu_infopays.html
http://kids.nationalgeographic.com/kids/places/find/

Part B – Place / A Tourist Attraction (4 x 5 pts.= 20 pts.)
Choose one place (city, village, mountain) or attraction to write about. Write the following:
1) Name of the place / attraction.
2) Where it is located in the country.
3) What can you see or do there? Give information about the place.
(3 sentences)
4) Add a picture of the place.
Use the following sites:
http://www.travelforkids.com/
http://www.travelmarket.com/attractions.htm
Part C – Conclusion (4 x 4 pts.= 16 pts.)
1) What did you enjoy the most about the project?

a. learning about the country
b. looking for information
c. reading about the country
d. writing the information in short
2) What was the most difficult thing about the project?
a. reading
b. writing
c. looking for information )(חיפוש חומר
d. organizing the material )(אירגון החומר
3) Why did you choose this country?
Because _____________________________________________________
4) What interesting or unusual thing did you learn about the country?
I learnt that_________________________________________________
Bibliography - List your sources of information (websites, encyclopedias). (4 pts.)

Grading Table for the Project
1. Cover page

___ / 14

2. Part A – The Country

___ / 50

3. part B – An Attraction

___ / 20

4. part C – Conclusion

___ / 16

Total: ___________
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